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Nebraska
he died in a pass while being carried
across the mountains and was buried
there. This was a very wild and
lonesome dace and the crave could

APTAIH RODERICK

DEW PROMOTED

SHRINERS ON THE WAY TO THE OASIS OF BUFFALO Member of Tangier Temple,
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at the Union Station, starting on their
pilgrimage from Omaha to Buffalo, The caravan is well supplied with dates and figs, and
barley bread, and water from the Well of Zem-Ze- and will reach Buffalo Monday a. m.'

not be found, or any of the men whs '

cavalry commander. ' Two nights
later I took s troop of cavalry, and
left camp at midnight and raided
certain houses in which the families,
parents or other relatives of some
of the Columbus raiders lived. I had
heard that these people were coming
into (own during the. night, a thing
they could easily "do' and without
much danger. Then they would hide
out in the hills during the day. On
the night in question I captured two,
one of them a captain by the name
of Tomas Camarinos. These, with
the one we already had. made twen

Nebraska Regular Officer at
Front With Pershing Writes

of Campaign in Mexico.

PARALYSIS CASES

FOUND INHEBRASKA

One Child Eai Infantile Epi-
demic in Adams County,

Another at Lincoln.
HUNKS VILLA IS DEAD

whom we started north the
next day. I suppose they will eventABATING IN NEW YOKE
ually be tried at Columbus. From the
most accurate data obtainable, from
what the prisoners say, there were

were with him at the time, loo bad,
as the uncertainty will always exist

Promoted July 1.

"I finished tny for
promotion in Namiquipa about two
weeks ago and will be a captain day
after tomorrow, July 1. In the mb
up I may go to another regiment as
there will not be enough vacancies
in the Seventeenth. It akes no dif-

ference to me where I go, but now
this Mexican war is seemingly about
to start I want to get into it, or
rather remain in it.

"I suppose you have read all about
the fight the Tenth cavalry got into
over near Carrizal, where Captain
Boyd and Lieutenant Adair were
killed and a bunch of troopers were
taken prisoners. Adair was a class-
mate of mine and I saw him about
a month ago when his regiment
passed through Cruces. I received
a leter from him on the day he was
killed, written June 15. I shall keep
it as a remembrance."

Blair Man to Harry.
Chicago, July 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Wilfred B. Arndt of Blair,
Neb., waa licensed here todav to

Tecumseh, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
-- Captain Roderick Dew, the Tecum-3c- h

man who is a member of the
Seventeenth infantry, United States
army, and now in Mexico, has writ-
ten a letter home. Captain Dew was
promoted from first lieutenant on
July 1. His letter was written from
:amp at a point near El Valle, some
250 miles south of Columbus, N. M.
The epistle was dated June 29 and
in part is as follows:

"Things have been moving along
quite lively down here for the past
two weeks. My company received
orders on the 18th to move over to
El Valle. We started on the morn-
ing of the 19th and, after marching
about twelve miles, we were over-
taken by a truck with a telegram
ordering me bjfk to Cruces.

"I went back 'and, reported to the
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about 467 Mexicans in the Columbus
raid. Of this number over 400 have
been accounted for, being either
killed or captured, and this includes
the leaders.

Thinks Villa Is Dead.
"I believe that Villa is dead. We

knew he was badly wounded in the
Guerrero fight, that gangrene set in
and that he was at last being carried
in a litter. The American troops
were pressing him very closely, with
information as to his whereabouts
coming in all the time. All of a sud-

den the trail stopped snd no further
trace of him could be picked up be-

yond a certain point Nativea said marry Miss Marie Weber of Chicago.

"la

"PALM BEACH" Suits

Hastings,' Neb., July 8. (Special
Telegram.) The first Nebraska cas?
of infantile paralysis in the present
epidemic was discovered today at
Pauline, near here, the victim being
Morine Giddings, age 6. Under the
direction of state and county health
authorities the Giddings family of ten
have been isolated.
v Lincoln, July 8. City Health Offi-
cer Chapman' announced today that
while Lincoln is now free from infan-
tile paralysis, a baby died
of that disease July t. It was not
known at the time of death what the
trouble was and several persons gath-
ered at the house. The health depart-.- .
ment is taking due precaution to pre-- ,
vent an outbreak of the disease.

, ' Case In lows.
Des Moines, la., July 8. (Special

Telegram.) A report reached the
State Board of Health tqday of the
death of an boy at Inwood
of infantile paralysis. Burlington is
known to have a case of the disease.
Dr. Kriechbaum has reported that
Thomas McKee, 2 years old, is suf-

fering from infantile paralysis. The
' State Board of Health it preparing

s report of s bulletin issued some time
ago on the disease. ,

Abating in New York.
New York, July 8. Although this

was the hottest day since the begin-
ning of the epidemic of infantile
paralysis two weeks ago, fatalities
from the disease showed a decrease.
During the twenty-fou- r hours preced-
ing 10 o'clock today the disease killed
eighteen children in the greater city,
thirteen of this number, , dying in

Brooklyn.
Ninety-fiv- e new esses of the dis-

ease were reported in the five bor-

oughs. During the week just ended
there were 126 deaths, 105 of this
number in Brooklyn. More than 600
cases were reported.

The falling off in' the. number of
fatalities ana new eases during the
last three days, although only slight,
is regarded ss favorable by health ex-

perts. There were twenty-fou- r

deaths during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 10 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, twenty-tw- o on Friday and eight1
een today.,, .,

Many Cues Not Genuine.
Assistant Sureeon General W. C.

"Kuloff Kloth" and
men

"Panama" ClothesBeatrice Country ' Shotwell Thinks
New Capitol NeedClub.Makes Plans sale- -in aOf State Just NowBeatrice, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

The directors of the Beatrice Country
club held a meeting last evening at
which plans were submitted for the

(From SUft CornaponSml) wm
erection ot the necessary buildings on
the grounds, which are located south

Lincoln, July 8. (Special.) If the
Douglas county delegation in the
legislature has its way means will be
provided for the building of a new

West Point Little
Girl Dies of Burns

West Point, Neb., July 8. (Special
Telegram.) Bessie, the
daughter of Joseph Kase, a promin-
ent business man of West Point, died
this morning from the effects of a
severe scalding. About ten days ago,
she accidentally fell into a pan of
hot starch which had been left on the
floor and sustained such severe in-

juries that she could not rally.

Barn Burned Near Lindsay.
Lindsay, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

The barn on the Svoboda farm burned
to the ground this afternoon at about
4 o'clock. Killie Schmitz is farming
the place. He went to the field at

of the city. The standing committees
were named for the year by President state house in Lincoln.

This is the opinion of Frank A,
Shotwell of Omaha, who is a candi

PARTLY OUR OWN STOCK
and partly a manufacturer's over-

stock, but both lines High Grade,
Cold Water Shrunk, Well Tailored
Suits, in either Pinch Back or
Lounge styles. The qualities you
want the styles you want at a
real Sale Price

neveione ana a campaign to increase
the" membership from seventy-fiv- e to
150 will be started at once. The pres-
ent membership fee is $100, but this
wilt be increased to $150 as soon as

date for the state senate on the re
publican ticket.

khe membership reaches 150. It is
"It doesn't make any difference who

are elected," said the Omaha attorney,
"they are all for a new state house,
and a good one at that.

l think the state is entitled to a
about 2:30 and saw the smoke at 4.

He has no idea as to how the fire
may have originated. He lost several
seta of harness, also a wagon which
had a toad of hay on it. The barn

$3,000,000 or $4,000,000 building.

Ravenna Stops Business

During Clark Funeral
Ravenna, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
The funeral of Charles A. Clark,

president of the Ravenna Creamery
$gJ5

planned to establish a tennis court
and croquet grounds on the course.

George Dahlcn, an old, resident of
the Cortland vicinity, was adjudged
insane yesterday by the insanity com-
mission and ordered taken to the hos-

pital for the insane at Lincoln.
Harry AJlsman, who was severely

hurt in the auto accident south of
Wymore Wednesday evening, which
resulted in the death of Conductor
Charles Matz, is improving; and will
soon be able to be out. Grant O'Con-
nor and Fred Hiatt, two other mem-
bers of the party, were only slightly
injured. .The funeral of Mr.,.Mati
was held this afternoon.

belonged to Mr. Svoboda of the Lind-
say State bank and was insured for

Rucker of the federal public health
service, was in consultation with
Health Commissioner Emerson and $400, which will cover about one-ha- lf

other health officials todav. of the loss.company, was held yesterday. Besides

Colors ,

Palm Beach,
Striped Champagne,

Navy, Gray and Slate.
That not 50 oer cent of the cases large- gathering: of the home

reported to the health authorities ss Normally $8.50 to $10.00friends and neighbors, creamery of Alleged Wifebeater in Jail.
Lindsay. Neb.. July 8. (Special.)scute anterior poliomyelitis, or infan ficials and other citizens from many Sheriff Burke came up from Colum

bus today to take Vint Connelley to
the county jail where he is lodged

tile paralysis,, art genuine, is the
statement made today by Dr. Thomas
Darlington, former president of the
board of health.

"Many physicians, who are not ex-

pert in their disgnoset, have reported
as infantile paralysis certain cases of

other towns, including Omaha, Lin-

coln, Loup City, Ord, Grand island
and Kearney, were in attendance. As
a mark of respect for the deceased
and his estimable family, every busi-
ness house in Ravenna closed and as
far as possible all work ceased for a
period of one hour.

on the charge ot wite beating, the
complaint being filed by two brothers
and a sister of his wife. It is alleged
that he beat his wife on July 5, giving
her, among other things, a couple of

North Platte Raises
",4 Fund for Guardsmen

North Platte, Neb., July 8. (Spe-
cial.) North Platte has responded
generously! to the call of the guards-
men of Coinpa E encamped at Camp
Morehead.i A check for $225 has been
sent to Captain P. R. Halligan to be

black eyes. t
Aurora Boy Bitten by Bulldog.

Aarora. Neb.. July 8. (Special.)
A bulldog belonging to Harry Roger
sank his teeth throueh the forearmusea ss s mesa tund by the boys.

Fifty-on- e persons contributed to the of little Frank Murphy, inflicting an
fund, the contributions raiitrintr frnm ugly wound. Being fearful of rabies.
$1 to $25. - the parents are having the little boy

Batting Eyes of Ty Cobb, Super-ma- n

Greatest Baseball Player. Tells How
Nuxated Iron Gave Him New Life

treated with the Pasteur treatment.
The boy is the son of George H.

Piano
Announcement

Extraordinary

Murphy, the Burlington agent at
Aurora. The dog has been killed and
hia head was sent to the state univer-
sity for examination. The experts

Fourteen Mexican Horse

Thieves Killed Near El Paso
El Paso, July 8. Fourteen Mexi-

cans are reported to have been killed
in a battle with three Americans not

were unable to say whether rabies
far from Anapra, N. M., according This egreajt giant of strength and endurance says he now plays a better

imantue summer diseases, which are
in no way allied with anterior s.

he said. . '.

He said that recognition of this
disease is not possible at the outset
or even during the early (Jays of its
course. .'-- ,

Cases Outside New York.
Albany, N. Y., July 8. Only two

cases of infantile paralysis in sections
of the state outside New York City
were reported to the state health de-

partment this forenoon. This brings
the total number of cases outside of
Greater New York to fcjrty-seve-

Newark, N, J, July 8. One death,
the second this week; two new cases,
making eight this week, and. two sus-

pected cases, is this morning's report
of the infantile paralysis outbreak in
Newark.

Madison, Wis., July 8. Six cases
of infantile paralysis in - Wisconsin
have been reported to the state bu-
reau of vital statistics thus far this
month. - ..

Chamberlain Man Chosen h
Republican State Chairman

Pierre, S. D., July tele-
gram.) At late hour last night after
many ballots the candidates selected
C. B. Powers of Chamberlain ss chair-
man of the state republican commit-
tee. ' ..... ,

was present.

Officer Accused of Assault.
Columbus, Neb., July 8. (Special

Telegram;) Police Officer Charles
Smith was arrested this sfternoon on

to report receiveo nere today.
IJhe 'Mexicans are reported to have

crossed the border and at 2 a. m. rus.
tied forty-si- x head of horses from the

game ttian when he was younger.
Physician explains why taking Nuxated Iron save Ty Cobb such tremendous strength and

a complaint filed against him biV vitality after he was so weakened and all "rundown" says it will often increase the strength
and power of delicate, nervous folks 200 per cent in two weeks' time.

ranch of Tom Perrine, three miles
out of Anapra, .

Perrine, a Texas ranger and t for-
mer customs guard, waited until day- -

Jsmcs Hage!, who charges him with
assault and battery when he struck
him early this morning; bruising his
jsw snd otherwise injuring him.iiKui wncn.wun two men ne set out

in pursuit of the bsndits.
At noon today he telephoned into

El Paso thst he and his men had
HYMENEAL.

I

cought up with the Mexicans near the
boundary, engaging them in a fight,
killing fourteen of them and releasing
his horses. The Mexicans, he said!

New York, N. Y. When tnterrlsmd In fcU aputranl Bra
ton Hall. Ty Cobb aaldi "Hnndrada ot people write to me to know
bow X train and what do to keep up tbat forea and vitality which
enables ne to play practically every day of the entire baMball leaaon.
They wonder why X een play a better came today than when X wee
younfftr.

The secret la keeping np the enpply of Iron fat my bloo-d-

exactly what everyone elie oaa do if they wilt
"At the befinnlnr of the present season X was perrons end mm

down from a bad attack of tonsilitls, but aoon the papers began to
state Ty Cobb has "Come back." He la hitting up the eld stride.' The
secret was iron Ntwated Iron filled me with renewed life.

"Now they say I'm worth $50,000 a year to any baseball team,
yet without plenty of iron In my blood I wouldn't be worth flvw

Stella, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
Miss Sarah Martha Frederick and Al-

bert Henry Last were united in mar-
riage at the bride's home in Rulo.
They are at home on a farm near
Stella, where the groom has lived for
several years,

numbered more then thirty.
Anapra is sbout seven miles west

of El Paso. The authorities have act
out to verify Perrine's story.

i varssM aniuasitivuj tiuu svpyini vnst vtsy tun n transitu amsiii iiw uiai
makes men of mark and women of power. Continuing, Dr. Saue
said: "Mr. Cobb's ease Is only one of hundreds which X eonld efva
from bbv own Mraon sMnstrlsinsia. wMch nrovtir eatuhiafvsdv ths

Now 1916 Styles of Stein-wa- y

Grand and Uprights
at Prices That Cannot Be

Duplicated After Septem-
ber 1st
THE REASON:.

We ere advised by Steinway
& Sons of New York, that
owing to ths increased cost of
material and labor that the
prices of Steinway Pianos will
advance considerably Septan,
bar 1st. So if you are think-

ing of purchasing a Steinway,
the world's best piano, this Is

astonishing power of nuxated iron to restore strength and ritaJity
even tn most complicated ehronie conditions."

Not long ago a man came to me who was nearly half a century
old and asked me to give him a preliminary examination for Hfe In-

surance. X was astonished to find him with the blood pressure of a
boy of 20 and as full ot vigor, vim and vitality as a young mana
in fact, a young man he really was, notwithstanding his age.-- The
secret he said was taking iron nuxated iron had filled him with
renewed life. At SO he was In bad health: at 46 ha was careworn
and nearly all in. Now at 10 a miracle of vitality and hia face
beaming with the buoyancy of youth. As I have said a hundred .'

I am astoniih.d
at ths tremaa.

doos atrafth tad
which I as

qulokly obtaind from
takiaS Nnxafad boa
1 leal youDsar and

times over, Iron la the gresteat of all strength builders. If people
would only throw away patent medicines and nauseous concoctions
and take simple nuxated Iron, X am convinced that the lives of
thousands of persons might be saved, who now die every year from
pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, liver and heart trouble, ete
The real and true causa whloh started their diseases was nothing;
more nor less than a weakened condition brought on by lack of iron
In the blood. Iron is absolutely necessary to enable row blood to
change food into living tissue. Without' It, no matter how much of
what you eat, your food merely passes through yon without doing
yen any good. Yon don't get the strength out of it, and as a con
sequence yon become weak, pale and sickly looking, Juat like a plan!
trying to grow in a soil deficient in Iron. If yon are not strong or
well yon ewe It to yourself to make the following testi See how
long yen can work or how far yon can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three times
per day after meals for two weeks. Then test your strength again
and lee for yourself how much you have gained. have seen doa
ana of nervous, n people who were ailing all the while

Street Car Service to Speedway
For the accommodation of street car patrons at-

tending the automobile races, the following street car
service will be maintained: ,

For the speed and elimination trials on Sunday,
July 9th, direct service from 16th and Locust to Speed-
way will be maintained, commencing at 12:30 p. m.
Take Sherman Avenue car and transfer at 16th and
Locust streets. ,

For the races, on the afternoon of July 15th,
through service from 14th and Howard streets direct
to the speedway .will be maintained. There will also be

. extra service from 16th and Locust, as the travel maydemand. - . .

v, ,
Cars to Speedway will carry signs reading:

"TAKE THIS CAR TO SPEEDWAY"

Onaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

stronjtr today thaa
ever befora la my lit, sad ths
proof la showa by ths iaet
that I play a battsr (amthaa wbaa I was yooafar.

your opportunity to save
money. Make your selection
now. We will hold It for future
delivery if desired.

Steinway Uprights, $500
and up.

Steinway Grands, $750
and up

Moderate" Monthly Payments
If Desired.

Your Old Piano Accepted as

.

'

Part Payment

SchmoIIer & Mueller

Piano Co.

Exclusive Steinway Repre-
sentatives for Nebraska

and Western Iowa.
1311-13 Farnsum St,

., Omaha, Neb.

double their strength and endurance
and entirely get rid of all symptom
of dyspepsia, liver and ether trow
Mm In from ton to fourteen (daye
time simply by taking Iron In the proper
form. And this after they had in some
eases been doctoring for months without
obtaining any benefit But don't take
the old forme of reduced iron, iron ace
tate or tincture of Iron simply to save a

A good better must be in prim physical conditionbe needs a cool
bend, a quick eye and bmendoud strength to put the gwtag behind the
bat.

Ty Cobb la undoubtedly the fTeateat baseball playe fai the history
ol the game. A abort time ago bo waa weakened and all Mrua-dow-

' today he i a miracle of strength and endurance, duo to filling bit blood
with plenty of iron. Ho says Nuxated Iron baa siren him now lifo and
renewed energy and put tho e vim and vigor of youth Into bio
blood. '

few cents. Yon muat take Iron in aform that can be easily absorbed and
Hk nuxated iron it you wantIt to do you any good, otherwise it may

NOT a Nuiaied iron, above
by IV. Sauer. Is not a patent medicine nor
secret remedy, but one which Is well knows
to drugfftata and whose Iron eonetltuente are '

widely prescribed by eminent physlclana
everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic pro
ducta, tt Is easily assimilated, does not In-

jure the teeth, make them black, nor ipeetthe atomach; on the contrary, It It a meet
potent remedy In nearly all forms of In-

digo item as well for nervous, rundowa
ooAdlUona. The soaautaoturers have such

great confidence In Nuxated iron that they
offer to forfeit tioe.00 to any charitable La.
atltutlon If they cannot take any man or
woman under 10 who lacks Iron and In
ereaae their strength lot per cent or ever In
four weeks time, provided they hava no serl
eue organic trouble. They alee offer to re
fund your money If It doec net at least dou-
ble your strength and endurance In ten days'
time. It Is dlepenaed In this city by Sherman
and McConnell Drug Stores and all good
druggUta.

Many an athlete or prise fighter haewon the day aimply because be knee?the secret of great endiuSw
anoe and fill. hia blood" with iroT ST
tnl Vni ,nto th while many.another gone to Inglorloue
simply for the lack of iron. E, SAUBflJ


